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tood nffide for plercy. The crowd I
was the smallest for any Hunduy thisl

I
Kuiraiwiito i;nib( Willi win . j

STOCKTON, ulif., Oct. lH.ln a I
II- -., - ' ANNOUNCEMENT

E

iFiirnn L'tiinrHi Bucramenio won rrom
Loa Angeles here, to 2. A feature
of tho numa waa when Iw Angeles
made one run tn the eighth when
Iteese, former hut boy, who held
down aecond, got on when he poked
one out that i lobbed over to him
and crossed the rubber on Grigs
drive to center. Mollwlts waa almost

Seattle Takes Second Place o

IJhII;Final Day by Double Defeat
of San Francisco; Portland
Finishes in Last Place.

a a surprised an the spectators when
a line drive to flrat burnt it way Into
hit mlt, almoat knocking him off hla

VACUUM MCMtO VACUUM JAC0feet.
Always Good You'll Like It More and Myre.
Alway Good --You'll Like It More and M3i"e,

T77

BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. II. (A. P.J
The l'aelflo CoaRt baseball league

nehoaule ended Rim day after one of
th moat Interesting pennant race In

the history of the organization. Un-

til two week alto, It was nip and tuck
With Vernon, Seattle, Knn Francisco.
Suit Lake and l Angeles in the run-
ning- for flrat honora. The Seattle
club, which ended last year's, season
In lent place, took aecond place to the

We beg to announce that we have pur-

chased the Insurance business heretofore
conducted by Joe Kerley, located at 721

Main street, Pendleton, at which location we

will continue this business.

On behalf of the former owner we desire
to thank you for the patronage you have so

kindly extended and trust that we may be

favored with a continuance of the same--

We are thoroughly familiar with the In-

surance business and the needs of the in-

juring public, and herewith offer you our
service in any matter relating to all kinds
of insurance. I JJfl

Yours very truly,

Milt Ijke Take lloth
SALT 1.AKK CITY, Oct. the

cloalng gamea of the 120 Pacific Coast
League aeaaon here, Suit Lake won a
don hie header from Oakland, 2 to 1,

and 11 to 3. The aecond game waa
called in the fifth Inning on account of
ruin. Hunched hits in the flrat inning
of the firat game netted Salt Lake'a
winning talllea. In the aecond game,
the Bee walloped the offering of
Moiling to all corners n' the lot.

mm Li
GOLDS,! GATEernon If 20 championa y twice

the Kan Francisco Heals. One
feature of the aeaaon won the closing
month'a play of the Sacramento club
which, though not In the upper divi-
sion, successively took aerie from thn
Kan Francisco, Seattle and Halt Luke

Scuttle. Take ixnihln
HAS FHANi'iKCo, (let. m. Seattle

celeliruled the final of the season here
ly trouncing Kan Francisco twice, to

In thj, hn,nl.i A a in A .1 XL Laruirai aira miiirii iiru uinr i raniT. 1 lie afternoon
Innlnr the championship. Standing; Th wfA luym in ,',

pt the club, after Sunday' play: afternoon and fifteen In the morning
Always Good You'll Like It More and More.
Always Good You'll Like It More and More..056 BENTLEY & HODGES

trying to check the fiiwashea. In the
first game Ive was wild, Seattle get-

ting three hits and three hasea on
balls that netted three runs from his

Vernon UO
Seattle 102

Han Franciaco 113
Loa Angelea 101

Halt Lake '
Oakland 96
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delivery in the third. He vat taken
out and replaced by McQuatd. j

Sacramento ft! 1

Portland 1 102

In the afternbon . the northerners
overcame a four run lead, knocking
Couch out of the box In the sixth, mak-
ing five runs off five hits and an error.
MQuaid replaced Couch.

I VACUUM PCU JP TjW VACWWM MCMtO
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SALARIES OF FEDERAL

EMPLOYES REDUCED
CHICAGO, Oct. is. (O. P.) Ite- -

ittiijriiiafcS
i 2 a

t
PorUand SpM Willi Vernon

LOS AKOBM3M. Oct. 1. "Flrat
game, Portland two, ton, nothing: Ver-no- n

one, nine two; aecond game noth-
ing, six, three; four ten, two," said a
bored voice over the telephone, there-
by winding up locally the coast league
aeaaon and the M70 telephone calla
that had been needful to "bring It In"
inning by Inning.

Ae ahown by the quoted short scores.

j Cabaret Dancing Every Evening at theductlon of the salarlea of federal em ? -
0ployee haa started due to recent de-

clines In living eosts, according to ad-

vices to Postmaster Carlyle today. He
waa ordered to reduce the salaries of

!iti
iii!
ill!

400 employes of the postofflce depart'the pennant winners took and lost a
a game. The pitching in the first .ment in a letter from Burleson today. m

noi'iiiiKa in Pan Francisco Oct. 30 ar.d i3

Jolly Inn
Cafeteria

Basement St. George Hotel '

Come and dance to your heart's content
--.amid themost favorable surroundings,.

game waa mediocre on both sides: In 'Those affected are clerks anil book-th- e

final contest Dell was Invincible for keepers, who have averaged between
even Innings, when, his game won, he two and three thousand annually. WASHINGTON LOSES TO in imh a ntturii .Nov, i.

;
PRQ4 EAGUE SPECIAL m

mNEVCOLFAXCHURGHlUBffilil STARTSTOURTDDAY

aKKnVttiirui!5.Vi

QUALITY - SERVICE SANITATION

Another Bio Special .

KKY i UiiK. ' Ocf. I S. (A. ' T".

Tho f;rat smji i.f the e .ik-- j
cial,' which will carry Secretary uf

Hr i'H'r a"i ,thkr ''Hirters ot1

the Icagud ut nations on a s

camiiuiga to California, will be mad"

COLFAX. Wash., Oct. 18. (A. P.)
IOE30XXOOOIThe Colfax Methodist Kpiscopal

church was completely destroyed by
about

Two Vie:s' in iicrthwest
Games on Saturday Start
Fans to Rubbing Eyes and
Oregon Backers Look for 0.
A. C. Rjut.

i.SJo.ilw. The fire started in the fur- -

; 3
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special leaves today. The itinerary in- - j nace room and had completely e.nvel-clnde- R

imialia, lenvcvr, Salt Lakejoped the frame structure before it
'My, Kutle, Mont.; SHikane and Port- - was discovered. The church was
i.iiii., orcjini. lne-pan- win conauci ; imiit about two years ago.

Old Damn Fomliiill took a "W nl;t
twiata on Saturday that cauaed the

We have another shipment of those fine winter
apples, arrived today, which we are going to put on
special sale to our customers.

. These apples are orchard run and include both
the Extra Fancy and Fancy grades and are a dandy
good keeping apple.

Wineap $1.75
Rome Beauties (extra large size) $1.75
Jonathans , $1.50
Extra Fancy Delicious $4.00

Don't fail to stop in and see these apples as we
know you want several boxes to put away for winter.

followera of the Kriillron wport here--1 .t.

Many a Pretty Face f

A Bargain for You
We have a few Picnic Hams and

Boston Butts which we are going to of-

fer to our customers at the special

price of 30c per pound.

abouta to ttie r heads and
wonder. The reversea which Btartled j

the local an wi ll as the fceneral north-
west puhllc were the defep.t of ITniver- - Spoiled by Pimples Isity of Waahlmcton hy .Montana anil
the Inability of O. A. C to score
against Multnomah clttb.

When Montana opened the seanon
asalnat Mt. St. Charles with more
than 100 polnta, nnthlns was thouah:
of It. Put when the same team score !

three touchdowns over the University
of Washington, while the Seattle boys
could put over but two markers,, peo

to be cured by lotions, ointments,
salves and other local remedies, as
they can not possibly reach the
source of the trouble, which is in
the blood. Begin taking S.S.S. to-

day, and write a complete history
of your case to our chief medical
adviser who will give you special
instructions, without charge. Write
at once to Medical Director, 152

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Not only are these pimples and
t

splotches disfiguring, but they lead
to serious skin diseases that spread
and cause the most discomforting
irritation and pain. Sometimes' they
foretell Eczema, boils, blisters, scaly
:niptions and other annoyances that
burn like flames of fire, ar.d make
you feel that your skin is ablaze.

' If you are afflicted with this
form of skin disease do not expect

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 45S

"If It's on the Market We Have It" lite Table Supply"
ple took notice.

The Kame was played In a sea of
mud but at' that Montana's speed v

backs broke away twice for long runs
through n open field and scored
touchdowns. WashlnKton paved the
way to Its two scores by well executed
forward passing and yet one of the
victors' scores was converted from ,nn
Intercepted l ass. The Montana defeat
was the first experienced by Washing-
ton from a team east of the state
boundary.

Orpjron Hopen noostil.
The 0 contest between O. A. C

and Multnomah elves I'nlverslty of

Phone 187 and 1 S3 739 Main Stria
W. GOODYEAR

h. s. Mckenzie, m.. d.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office:
1 Bond Building

Pendleton, Ore.

Moved Back to
733 MAIN

JOE ELL
Insurance,

CHAS. D DESPAIN & CHAS.
Prop.

.i

Hand and I
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joreRon supporters hope that the i
iteam Is o be stronger on the gridiron
jagain thla year. Oregon managed to
iput over one touchdown on the clur
(a week ago, which would Indicate that
the university is at least a douchflownTongue - II i II

DOWNEY'S MARKET"Bdnj htndy with the handi h
'better than the Oranne and Plack.

Andy Smith's California Rears
showed iiKaln a propensity for running j

jtip a big score. They defeated Nevada i

j"9 to 7. Nevada managed to. put over
one touchdown by good use of the for-- 1

ward pass. The Bears have scored
'more than 200 points In their last two
gamps und expect to come north in

Uwo weeks to meet O. A. C. with ar
li'.ea that they will continue on their
mad race down the field.

better than being nanay wnn

th loniue." ralnleaPuker.

People should be Judged by
What they do rather than by
what they say. A dentist s hands
and the wav he uses thcra ore
what make his dentistry good or
bad. Tongue-dentist-ry is unre-
liable.

E. R. Parker System dentists
liave skillfully treated over a
million patients in 28 years.
Their hands have been busy do-

ing good work. If your teeth
are bothering you, come in and
tiave them examined free.

When you think of TEETH,
think of PARKER.

Pnur Teams l'ndofoa'ot.
CHICAGO, Oct. 18. (A. P.) Koot-- .

THE NATION'S HEALTH
- DEPENDS ON BREAD

i

Bread truly is the staff of life. It is the foun-
dation of our daily existence. It is as necessary
as the air we breathe, and the water we drink.

art must be good, must be made in a sani-
tary way to be sustaining and appetizing. To
demonstrate to you how good our bread really
is we invite you to see how we make it and invite
you to eat it here.

Pendl eton

Order your meat order from
a large stack of Choice Cuts in
Veal. Mutton, Pork, Beef and
Lamb.

ball results In the western conference
Saturday left four teams undefeated
this urnann and practically assured

lelitiiiniitinn of MinnpBulii und Purdue
from the nice for the Ulir Ten chain- - ;li
plonshlp. Wisconsin, Illinois nnd

fllhtn Ktnt. won finff!liA irnmnH iriv.
ing ouch n xliuulintr of ono game won
and none lout, while Chicano, which
played Wnhafih, an outside eleven, al- -

Ircudv had u mark of one victory andmm R. PARKER
System
Dr. It; :. Vinson
Or. ". V. irlf
755 Slain Btoect.

no defeat a.
Sliindlni; far nhnve thn work of tho

oilier tennis tn Saturday's iranica wire
"he powerful showings of HliuiKH. lant
year's title Inner, and Wisconsin.
iThe Illinois vln and in to 3 victory
over Iowa, which the previous week
had defeated Indiana, showed a driv Co. PHONE 600aKinging attack luppoi tod by a defense
(which was hn preamble to the H:iwV.
eye nn proved that they will be
'strong conlviidera for the champion-- j

BUIJI. ,
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